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OUTLINEK "

The Earl of Derby declines a seat in the
Cabinet ; Sir William Vernon Harcoort h
cepts. The Speaker of the Kentucky
House and John D. White, a Member, hd
g rough and tumble fight for word in ' de

bale Telegraphic ywirea have been

put up connecting Music Hall, Cincinnati,'
wbere the Democratic Convention will
meet, with the Western Union. . The
Naval Appropriation bill waa reported in

the Senate. By a" collision on the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, near Charl-

ottesville, Va., an engine and fifteen cars
were wrecked, and a fireman killed.

A boiler explosion in a shingle mill, Sa-

vannah, Gil, killed the superintendent and
the engineer ; the building took fife and
was consumed. Wm. W. Jenkins
has been appointed postmaster at Charl-

otte, N. C. The British Parliament
will meet on Thursday. Delegates to
the Pennsylvania Democratic. Contention
are assembling at Harrisburgj it is asserted
ibatthe delegates to-- Cincinnati will go

there uninatructed. Republican State
Convention of Ohio meets at Columbus to-

day ; the Sherman delegates are largely in
ihelnsjority. A Mrs. Horton was de-

capitated by the cyclone at Macon, Miss,,
ou Sunday last ; a car blown from the
railroad track and through a dwelling, in-jjr- ing

the inmates ; many animals were
killed. Parole was badly beaten in
the races at Newmarket yesterday.
The firemen and coal --passers on

steamships at New York struck yester-

day New York markets : Money

56 per cent; cotton steady at 11 13-16- &

11 I516c; Southern flour dull and beary at
$3 2o5 70 ; wheat l2a lower, closing
heavy at $1 23$1 SO for ungraded red;
corn lHc better; spirits turpentine quiet
and steady at 3333c; rosin unchanged.

The New York dry goods market
is firm.

New York imported last week $10,-208,04- 2.

How long is this sort of
foolishness to continue? -

Maryland has chosen five Blame
delegates thus far. It ia thought New
Jersey will send a solid delegation
for him.

John Kelly, in a recent speech, de-

clares that the anti-Tilde- n Democrats
will not support him if he should be
the nominee.

Louisville has a Sunday law that
prohibits all labor. How it will work
the futuro must tell. The whitlers
ami other street-corn- er laborers will
he liable to arrest.

A correspondent asks the Phila-

delphia Times U Miss Mary Anderson
is married. She is not, bntit is not
the fault of a hundred or two love-

sick fellows who have been, trying to
be her Ingomar for life.

The most important cablegram
ever sent to the New York Herald
from beyond seas was the one an-

nouncing the fearfal intelligence that
GortschakofFs barber had actually
cat him while shaving him. Can this
be true? Awful, perfectly aw fuH

Six steamers for Enrope left New
York Saturday. They were heavily
loaded. Among other domestic pro-

ducts they had 2,000 head of cattle,
1,700 head of sheep, 200 hogs, 7,500
quarters fresh beef, 2,506 carcases
sheep and 500 dressed hogs.

The speeches of JSIr. Jacobs, who
was Chairman of the Tilden Conven-

tion, creates a great deal of talk in
political circles in New York, and
also no little consternation. In his
first speech he declared "it was the
unanimous sentiment of the Conven-
tion that the delegates should go to
Cincinnati unpledged and free."
This sort of talk will do the old man
no little damage.

Mrs. Davidson, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts, was rescued from
drowning recently at Augusta,
Georgia, by Mr. J. J. Donghty, of
that city. She was thrown violently
into the river a distance of thirty
feet. Mr. Doughty took in the situa-
tion at a glance, and at his own peril
plunged in and saved her. She was
very grateful. Who will" say he is
not a Doughty hero ?

The Congressional Stalwarts are
asserting confidently lhat Hayes has
been stiffened in bis. backbone and
that he will veto both the Deficiency
and Army bills. He will, they say,
veto the former because of the clause
in regard to deputy marshals, and the
latter on the ground that the ''provi-
sions attached in the present bill to
the restrictive clause of last year's

WILMINGTON;
wishes. - The Patriot has wonderfully im-
proved under his energetic management.

The town of Salisbury levies a tax of
twenty five cents on the one hundred dol-
lars worth of property and . seventy-fiv- e

cents on polls for graded school purposes.
Goldsboro is asked to levy only twenty cents
and sixty cents on polls. . , .

Charlotte Observer-.- r Prof! Wm.
Cain, formerly of the Carolina Military
Institute, of this city, has been" employed
by the new owners of the Western North
Carolina Railroad to go over the track, ex-
amine the bed, iron, cross-tie- s, etc and
report the general condition of the road
and necessary changes and improvements.
A set of twenty-fiv- e hands have also been
put to work on the Catawba river bridge
above Statesville, which ia said to4e out of
line and considerably rotten.

Elizabeth City Mdcon: A sword
belonging to CoL L. D. Starke, now of
Norfolk, was found on Friday last in the
woods back of the house of Wm. Thomas,
in this county. During, thev late war this
sword had been left with Mr. Thomas for
safe keeping, and he, fearing robbery, had
taken it in the woods and hidden it His
sons forgot the spot where they had placed
it. On Friday the sword was unearthed
by a son of George W. Bell, Esq., who was
carting wood from the woods.
- Raleigh Visitor: The revival
at the Salisbury Street Baptist Church
closed last night, after being in progress
for three weeks. The members of the
New York Syndicate who recently pur
chased the State's interest in tbe Western
N. C. Railroad, arrived in tbe city at noon
to-d-ay. The following are the names: W.
J. Best, W. R. Grace, Jas. D. Fish, W. A.
Boyd, J.P.Caddagan.of New xork. Hon.
Geo. Davis, of Wilmington, and Hon.
Thos. Rcffin, of Hillaboro, have also ar-

rived.
Milton Chronicle: According

to promise, Capt. A. S. G. Woods has sent
us a statement of how he made twelve bar-
rels of corn to the acre on ridge land last
year, which we will publish next week. He
is one of the best farmers in tbe State. --e

Milton is improving at last she bas a Jew
store, and who ever saw a town prosper
without a Jew ? We never did. The
gross receipts for freight and passenger
fare last week on our Narrow Gauge road,
we learn, exceeded $400. The business is
increasing. We regret to hear of the
death of Mr. Thomas Brooks, of Person
couoty. He died of pneumonia last Friday.

Reidsville limes: Late last
Friday evening, just at twilight, a perfect
shower of little gray bugs fell around here.
They even got in the house, and as the
little boys called out, there were millions of
them in tbe yard. We see from the Raleigh
Observer that the shower struck Wake
county about . daybreak next morning.
We are informed by a citizen of the county
that the shower fell at his house steadily
from daybreak till sunrise. Their fall re
sembled a snow storm. A brisk breeze
was blowing from the east. He found
these bugs f a dull gray color, something
less in sizs than a grain of corn.

Salisbury Watchman: Mr.
John A. Snyder exhibited at this office,
Saturday, a lump of gold and quartz esti-
mated i be worth $300. The specimen
was from the Christian mine, in Mont-
gomery, from which a number of large
lumps have been taken tbe largest esti-
mated at about $1,500, if we recollect
aright - Mr. Synder is just opening a mine
three miles south of tbis place which shows
a vein of 14 inches at the depth of SO feet
The "panninga" thus far are exceedingly
rich, as a gentleman well acquainted with
the Christian mine says. A two and a
quarter pound nugget of pure gold was un-
earthed at the Christian mineMontgomery
county, some two weeks ago, besides many
smaller pieces of from four to six penny-
weight The property is now in the bands
of a Philadelphia company.

Tarboro Southerner: On Friday
last, as the steamer Greenville was proceed
ing up the river on her regular trip from
Washington to Tarboro with a seine flat in
tow, the latter capsized and drowned a
colored man on board of her, from Green-
ville, named Henry Delaney. He had been
urged not to stay on the flat, but to get on
board tbe steamer. The many friends
of Rev. Thomas R. Owen will be pleased
to hear that he arrived safely at tbe resi-
dence of his daughter, 'Mrs. M. B. Gibbs,
Tipton county, Tennessee, on the 8th day
of April. W. A. Johnson has been
appointed storekeeper and ganger in the
Second Collector's District of North Caro-
lina. North Carolina, just now, only
contains two men, Jarvis and Fowle.
"Chunk," an Eastern provincialism in the
sense of throw, used by a witness, struck
Judge Gudger's ear strangely. Stones are
scant here. Judge. --If we can't get
Seymour, then give us Bayard. Look
out for correspondential-boom-bureau- s.

I' The R&letah Stats Journal cornea out
for the present State officers, from Governor
down.- - Wants each to be his own succes-
sor. You'll hardly get them all, brother
Spelman. It's bard to bring down every
bird in a covey., -

Oxford Free Lance : Mr. Jack
Odenheimer has completed the sale of his
celebrated sauce, and the purchasers will
soon commence the manufacture of it at
Norfolk, Va., on a large scale. In
Warren county a large per centage of tbe
corn crop has been planted, and that prob-
ably most of tbe peach crop has been
killed. Tbe tobacco plant beds have been
seriously injured by the flies, but if the
plants can be obtained a very large area
will be put in tobacco. Edgecombe,after
two years, has begun to cash her orders.
Chatham is still longing for tbis to take
place in her limits, while Granville, de-
spoiled and impoverished more than either
of her sisters, has, by the good conduct and
prudent management of her Democratic
officials, long since been promptly meeting
all her obligations. From all por-
tions of tbe county there come to
us most .distressing accounts of the
injury, to plant beds by the 'flies.

We venture the assertion that,, with
the exception of a few parties in Oxford,
Granville county is almost solid in the de-

sire to have Gen. R. Cox nominated for
Congress. . It is generally conceded by
the Bar, who are well qualified to form an
opinion, that Judge Seymour is one of, if
not tbe best Judge now riding in the State.

Mr M. Duke, living below Hender-
son, lost his barn and stables by fire on
Saturday night last His dwelling narrowly
escapeddestruction Our te

Judge, it is said, has once more Congres-
sional aspirations. And just at this very
time United States Collector Ike Young
steps upon the scene in Oxford. There
is a boom in Temperance matters about
Oxford, The Lodge of Good Templars is
being added to at. each meeting.
From the proceeds of the entertainment on
Wednesday night, twenty-fi-ve dollars have
been sent to aid in building the Wingate
Memorial Hall at Wake Forest College.

We are glad io learn from Mr. T. C,
Harris, a well known citizen of this county,
but now resident in Raleigh, that he is at
present engraving and will soon have ready
for sale a map of. Granville county, pre

from actual surveys made by Messrs.Sared J. Hurts, James A. ; Bollock and
k "others." 4
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; Jas. C. Mosdj Soda water.
P. CtJMiraio & Co. Grain, &c.

Muhsoh Gent's underwear, &c. .

Greeh & Flanhkb Drugs, &c.

Gas Light Co. Annual meeting.
PosTFomu---Oper- a House to-hig- ht

O. Ditson & Co. New music books.
Croicly & Mobbis Wharf property.

Itoeal Dota. -
.

'
-

There was no session of the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning, the
Mayor being absent from theeity during
the forenoon.

Mr. Robert Scarborough f got a
mess of string beans out of his garden yes-

terday morning, and , claims that they are
the first of the season.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society
require constant assistance in their labors
of love, and it is hoped that those who
have plenty and to' spare will not forget
the fact.

At a late hour last night the
physician in attendance, reported no
change in the condition of Col. H. G.
Flanner, who was stricken with paralysis
on Saturday night last

A white woman, giving her
name as Mrs. Johnson, was arrested'in the
neighborhood of Chesnut and Water streets,
yesterday afternoon, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct She resisted and had
to be taken to the guard bouse on a dray.

General conference A. in. E. Cbarcn,
The seventeenth quadrennial session of

the General Conference, of-- the A. M. E.
Church meets at St. Louis, Missouri, on
Monday, May 3d.

Tbe fallowing delegates, elected by the
North Carolina Annual Conference of the
A-M- . E. Church, will be in attendance,
leaving here this morning:

Ministerial Revs. J. G. Fry, Scipio
Sauls, W. L. Hunter, George Hunter and
R. H. W. Leake.

Lay B. B- - Goins and John Willis.

Wilmington Compreaa and Ware
nonae Company.

At tbe annual meeliog of tbe stockholders
of the Wilmington Compress and Ware-- ,
house Company, held Monday, tbe follow
ing Directors were ed: D. R. Mur-cbis- oo,

Don. MacRae, J. Wilder Atkinson,
Jamea H. Anderson, H. A. Burr, A. Pope,
Alex. Sprunt, C. P. Mebane.

The Directors have not had a meeting
yet, and consequently the usual election of
officers has not taken place.

Tbermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 69 Jacksonville .... .88
Augusta 80 Key West, 85
Charleston, 84 Mobile 83
Charlotte 73 Montgomery 79
Corsicana, 70 New Orleans, ... .79
Galveston, ..... . .75 Punta Raasa, . ... 81
Havana 83 Savannah... 84
Indianola, Wilmington,... .77

AUIaorderly Damiel.
' Alice Hall, colored, was arrested in
Paddy's Hollow Monday night, about 12

o'clock, by Officer Nelson, for being drunk
and disorderly on the streets. The gentle
Alice tried resistance, but found it didn't
pay, for very soon, all in a heap, down in

the cell she lay, where she wss left to re-

flect upon the mutability of human affairs.
Her case will be heard this morning.

The Colored Odd Fellows.
We learn that all the railroads in tbe

State have agreed to' pass delegates and
visitors to tbe Odd Fallows State Grand
Lodge, (colored), which convenes in this
city on the 18ih of May, at reduced rates.

Extensive arrangements are being made,
we are told, for the accommodation of
those who may be present.

Accident from tne explosion of a
Limp,

On last Friday night, at the residence of
Mr. Perly W. Holmes, in Pender county, a
kerosene lamp exploded and burned Mr.
Holmes' hand severely, but doing no other
dtmage, as Mr. H. quickly smothered the
flames. The lamp.had been filled with eil
just before the explosion occurred.

Dnmallable matter.
The following is the' un mailable matter

remaining in the city postofflce at this date
Peggy, city; Cate Robinson, Goldsboro;

E. T. Jeffrey & Co., New York; Lila Mc-Dow- el,

Bladen county, N. C; Mrs. Ed.
Barbee, Raleigh, N. C; Haga, Newklrk,
Robeson Bridge, N. C; Lily Dukin, Ban-

gor, Me.

Tne Sugar Beet.
Mr. D. MaeRae has a few packages of

sugar beet seed for distribution to any per-

sons who will cultivate carefully and test
the adaptability of our soil and climate for
the production of the sugar beet, which is
getting to be a vety large industry at the
North, and might become so in this section.

Death ot Alia Bills.
We learn from a telegram received ia

ttiis city that Miss.Abbie Ellis, eldest
daughter of Capt C. D. Ellis, formerly of
the firm of Ellis & Mitchell, of this place,
died is Edenton yesterday morning. The
remains are expected to arrive here for in-

terment on the train Thursday evening.

Tbe Bladen Primaries.
Seven of tho fourteen townships of Bla-

den county have bees heard from. These
seven are reported - to have elected dele-

gates, on the Congressional issue, as fol-

lows: . For - Stedman, 31 ; for McKoyy 2;

fot'WaddelI,S.a . . "

To-Da- ya Indications.
. Northeast to northwest winds, rising ba-

rometer, cooler followed by warmer clear
weather, are the indications . for this section
to-da- y.. r

Compressed Cotton.
We have heretofore alluded to the fact

that the.German brig Dr. Looker, -- oh 268
tons burthen, cleared from this port for
Havre, France, on the 6th inst, with 1477
bales of cotton, 560,130 pounds, or 2,090
pounds to the ton.being the largest amoun '

of cotton to the tonnage ever known to have
been shipped from this or any olher port."

The German brig Express, registering 275
tons, cleared on' Monday last with 195
bales, weighing 558,819 pounds, or 2,032
pounds to the ton, which is also a very
large percentage.

Both of these cargoes were pressed by
the Wilmington Compress and Warehouse
Company's Taylor Press.

Presbyterian Ueneral Assembly.
The General Assembly of the Southern

Presbyterian Chuscb meets in Cbarleston,
S. C.r on the 20th of May next. In mak-
ing this announcement the News and Courier
of that city says: " .

"The Rev. Dr Wilson, of Wilmington,
N. C, will open the session with a sermon
and will preside over the deliberations ot
tbe body until a presiding officer for the
ensuing term is elected."

It is a well ascertained physiological fact
that the origin of most of the ills that afflict
humacitv Is a deranged con flit inn of thn al
imentary canal. The bowels become con--
bupaiea ana singgisn, and thence arises a
train of painfuL and distressing maladies.
As a Preventive and cure there ia nn rpmo--
dy so safe and sure as Dr. Tutt's Liver
iriua. -

Quarterly Meetings
fobthb wllmnston district, mbthodist e.

Chubch, South Second Sound.
Wilmington, at Front Street, May 1 2

Do. at Fifth, fctreet, May 8 9
Brunswick, at Macedonia, May 1314Smithville 8tatton, May 15-- 16
Topsail, atBooky Joint, May 82-- 23
New River Mission, at Oak Eill, May 29-- 30
Onalaw, at Jacksonville, June 66OnDlin. at Prnvirienra Tn.. m ho
Clinton, at Salem, Jane HJ 20- -

ij. . jqubkhsad. Freaiding Blder.

CITY ITEM S.
THE MORNING STAB can always be had at thefollowing places in the city : The Porcell Mouse,

Harris' News' Stand, and the. Sta Office.

THE GREATEST BLESSING. A simple, pore,
harmless remedy, that cares every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blessing conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it t See another column.

Emiaent Dr. Wm.'F. Steuart, Marine Hospital,
Port of Baltimore, writes : "I take pleasure in re-
commending Colden's Liebig's liquid Extract of
Beef as a most excellent Tonic and invigorator of
the system. I haye tested it with universal suc-
cess."

Green & Flakkzb, Agents, Wilmington. '

HOW HISTORY RECALLS THE PAST.-So- me
twenty five years ago all England was convulsed by
the discovery made that Sir James Grahame, thethen Postmaster General, had taken the liberty of
opening mails addressed to private citizens. It re-
sulted in his removal in disgrace. This recalls the
wise decision recently made by Hen. D. M. Key, thePostmaster General, who has ordered that lettersaddressed to M. A. Dauphin, at New Orleans, La.,or same person at Ne. 319 Broadway, New YorkCity, N.Y., relative to The Louisiana State Lottery
Company, be forwarded without interference, being
convinced of its being honestly conducted.

MRS. WIN8LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes In the "Boston. Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Mest parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes aa as a button." And during the
grocess of teething its value is incalculable. We

heard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 25 cents a
bottle.

JIIARB1BD.
RATHJEN HHINS. On the 21st instant, at St

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, by Rev. Dr.
Bernheim, Mr. MARTIN RATHJEN and Miss
MARGARET B. REINS, all of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Postponement.
TO CIRCUMSTANCES OVER WHICHQWING

the Management has no control the Entertainment
advertised for (Wednesday) at the Opera
House, is INDEFINITELY POSTPONED. Those
parties who have already purchased tickets will
have their money refunded upon application to Mr,
Heinsberger. ap281t

Wilmington Gas Ittkt Company.

STOCKHOLDERS' ANNUAL MEETINGrpHB
will be held at tbe Company's Office on MONDAY,

MAY 3d. at 13 o'clock M.
RICHARD J. JONES,

ap 38 St Secr'y and Treas.

Green & Flannei;,
HOLES ALE .AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,

Trusses, Brushes, &c.,'

ap 28 tf MARKET STREET.

Grain,
JAY, PEAS,

FEED, &c.,&c.

PRESTON CUMMING & CO.,

ap 28 tf " - Millers and Grain Dealers.
'

Soda Water,
--

yyiTIi GENUINE FRUIT JUICES

Soldby

JAMES C. MUNDS,

ap 28 It - ' Druggist.

A Full Line
F GENT'S UNDERWEAR, ,

NECKWEAR, COLLARS,

Half Hose, and Furnishings generally, at - - ,
MUWSON'S, Clothier and

ap 8 It. . Merchant Tailor. ;

Spring Lambs. ;
NOTHEB .LOT OF THOSE FINS SPRING

LAMBS, to-d- ay and for the next thirty days, at the
' 'CITIZENS' MARKET. t ,

Good Beef and Vegetables always on band.- - .

T.A. WATSON A CO. "

- . LIRRABT HA LI. .

nartlerDenek Combination. .
- Library Hall was welt filled last night
with a refined audience of : ladies and gen-
tlemen and all seemed delighted with the
entertainment - It was exceedingly pleas-

ing from beginning fo end. Mr. Hartley's
recitations were unusually fine. He was
hoarse, but his 'impersonations were effec-

tive and spirited. 'His humorous recita-
tions brought down the house and ripples
of laughter broke over every face. . We
cannot particularize. :It ia sufficient to say
it was very enjoyable. Mr. Denck is not
a stranger to Wilmingtoniaus. His great T

ness as a piano soloist is well understood
and highly appreciated here. : He is easily
the supremest master of the piano forte we
have ever heard. We doubt if be has his
superior in this country. His wonderful
skill, his consummate touch delighted
every one. It would require a technical
artist to do justice even in an elaborate
criticism to such a splendid performer. . In
a hurried notice we can only indicate our
delight and appreciation. The instrument
be used was a very fine one and was

Heinsberger. We can as-

sure all who were not present that they
missed an , elegant and unique entertain-
ment.

River Thieves at Work.
When the alarm of fire was sounded

Monday night, which was found to be on
the inside of a small shanty just east of the
railroad, at the C. C. depot, the watchmen
from the Wilmington Compress Company's
yard and the railroad depot hurried to the
spot to assist in putting out the fire, and
while they were absent some thief or
thieves stole a bale of cotton from the rail-

road wharf, placed it in a small boat in
readiness for the purpose and put off with
it. - The watchman at the Compress, upon
returning to his post after the fire had been
extinguished, discovered the thieves ma-

king off with their booty up the river, and
lodged information with the proper parties,
whereupon the services of special deputies
Strode, Whitney and Statcher were se-

cured, and they were put on the track.
Upon arriving at Hilton they discovered
tbe bale of cotton on the opposite shore,
with a part of its contents re-

moved, and, near by, "the boat in
which tbe thieves bad taken it away,
but could not see or hear anything of the
parties to the theft. What was left of the
bale of cotton was placed in the boat and
taken back to the depot. --There seems to
be no doubt that the shanty was fired to
distract the attention of the Watchmen
while the cotton was being removed.

UlVKEt AND BI AMINE.
German barque OtiUie, Leincke.hence,

arrived at Stettin on the 22d inst.
Steamer Regulator, Doane, sailed from

New York for tbis port on the 25th inst
The barque Nornen and brig 27ietis,

hence, arrived at Stettin on the 25th inst
Norwegian barque Maie, jTallaksen,

hence, arrived at Liverpool on the 23rd
inst

We learn from a telegram received
here yesterday that tbe schooner Sarah
Webb, loaded with corn, consigned to
Messrs. P. Cumming &Co., of this city,
sunk in Cove Sound and the corn waa all
damaged.

A dispatch from New Orleans states
that it is believed there that tbe barque
Mathilde, reported as having been . passed
on the 5th inst., abandoned and on fire, was
the wine-lad- en Mathilde, from Bordeaux,
March 16lh, for New Orleans.

Postponed.
We are requested to say that the dime

party, which was advertised to take place
at Rocky Point on next Friday night, for
the benefit of the Methodist church, has
been postponed.

Our readers will not be so wery foolish
that they will allow themselves to be de-
ceived with a new cough syrup when they
have experienced tbe value of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup for many years. f

TUB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and . way

mails..;.....; 5:30 A, M.
Raleigh... 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
" South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington .

Railroad. 8 .00 A. M.
Mails for points between Flo-

rence and Charleston 8 KX) A. M.
Fayette ville.and officeson Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and ,.
Fridays lKP M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays. . . . 6.-0-0 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at.......... 6 KM) A M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at. i . 12 :00 P. Mt

OPEN FOB DKUVEHY.
Northern through malls. ..... 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails...
Southern mails.............. 7:30A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10:35 A.M.
--fStamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from a to ouwir.m.. . .money oraer ana
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 P. M., and on Sundays from 8 :30 to
9:30A.M. . -

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed "

" ; 1 - .t. V.A--a- jlL&UBUUueufcBu iiuiu tuni uui
aayat4.0OP.M.

polls virtually denies the tight of the
TJnited States to send troops into a
Stated no?matter what may be-- the ex-
igency or : the need - of execating
United States laws, 's unless the Governor

or Legblature of the State re--,
quest it.M ? .

-- r - 1 ' .'

1

If the following paragraph does not
contain "food for. reflection then we
are wide of the mark. The Richmond
Stated correspondent at Washington

''" ' : -says:' .

4Tho accumnlation.of wealth in ;New
York and in the New England States is
strikingly illustrated by the amount of capi-
tal which an Inspection of the Treasury
books showa they have invested in United
States securities. Tbo Savings Banks of
juassacnuseuaana xtew xork and wm. a.
Yanderbilt own one-eig-hth of the entire
bonded debt of tho United Butes; and, so
far as can be ascertained, more than i one-ha- lf

of the national debt, all of which ia
son taxable, ia held by New York and New
England capitalists." '

The Sherman bureau in Washing-

ton now ' claim 101 delegates. This
much they assert to be certain. Any
votes he may receive from other
States, and such they rprofess to ex-pe- ot,

will swell the number and; give
the Secretary of the Treasury la re-

spectable showing. They insinuate
that John may receive votes hereaf-
ter from Indiana, Delaware, Kansas,
Missouri, New York, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, v Ver-

mont, Rhode Island, Iowa, Maine
and Oregon.

Spirits Turpentine.
Fowle is said to lead in Pamlico

county. ,
The Henderson Tobacconist is

booming for Fowle.
The lively Charlotte Fress has

increased its matter fall fifty per cent by
using smaller type. ,

The papers for the sale of the
Western, N. O., Railroad were to! have
been signed yesterday.

Raleigh Visitor; Geo. H. Wil
liams has just returned from Deep River,
where be has deposited 1GU.UOU young sbad.

Elizabeth City Economist The
Raleigh Observer says: "We follow no jnan."
Kigbt, brother the press sbould lead, not
be led.

There were fifty-fi- ve conver-
sions dunng the revival in Salisbury Baptist
Church, Raleigh, of which Rev. Dr.? Skin-
ner is pastor.

Reidsville Star: Eight tobacco
factories in Reidsville have. already com-
menced operations, and some have sent off
tobacco of this year's work.

Reidsville limes: The wife of
Col. James B. Dillard, of Leaks ville, was
paralyzed last Saturday week. Col. Dillard
ia ex-Stat- e Senator from tbis county

We have received the first num-
ber of the Salisbury Democrat, a nice little

ly edited by . H. McLaughlin. It
promises well and bas our best wisnes.

The Washington JPress says an
other attempt to Are tbe town of Greenville
was made a raw mgbts ago, Dut fortunately
was discovered in time to prevent any
loss.

Charlotte Press: The 20th of
May will receive a most appropriate cele-
bration. Col. J. P. Thomas, of the Mili
tary Institute for cadets, has been chosen
chief marshal,

Statesville Landmark: Rev. R.
B Anderson, of Morganton, at one time
Principal of Concord Female College, at
this place, has been called to the pastorate
of the Presbyterian Church at Camden, S.C.

Charlotte Democrat: College
commencements are approaching. Please
don't spoil any more good preachers this
summer by making them D. D's. The thing
has been run into the ground, or Into many
men whose real friends did not expect it.

Statesville Landmark: Jit has
not yet been definitely announced when
Mr. Best will taker possession of his newly
acquired property. There seem to be cer-
tain complications of detail which must be
arranged before he Can enter into lull pos-
session.

Raleigh News: The;! Jarvis
men claim, of tbe counties which have held
meetings, Transylvania, 4 voles; Bertie, 13
votes; Henderson, 7 votes; in all 24 votes.
Judge Fowle's friends claim Granvrlle, 24;
New Hanover, 16; Pender, 12; Halifax, 17;
in aU69 votes.

The - Washington Press says a
Hyde county man had on exhibition in that
town an animal which was claimed to be
half sheep and half cow. It bad two horns
on its head and two on its feet t the ap-

pearance of a cow and tbe wool of a sheep.
It is being taken to New York.

Salisbury Watchma: Ruf us,
a son of Jacob A. Kluttz, living a few milea
southeast of this place, was struck by light-
ning about 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
and Instantly killed. He .bad placed bis
back against a dead gum tree standing near
to shelter him from the rain. jj

Fayetteville JSxamineriA meet-
ing of the Agricultural Society of Cumber-
land county waa held at Fayetteville on tbe
17tb. Most of the old officers: were re-

elected, and a committee to determiae
whether an exhibition of fruits should bo
held this summer was appointed:

, Murf reesboro Enquirer: Some
of the beat signs of the return; of better
times in Eastern North Carolina are shown
from the general good condition of our
county finances. . In many counties their
paper is as good as gold, and we
are glad to count Hertford among that
number, for there is at"present $1700 in the
Treasury over and above all its indebted-
ness. t; - - ,

Greensboro North State: One,
hundred and twenty-fiv- e colored men and
hoys passed through Greensboro from Rich
mond, on their way to "Winston, to work
on the tobacco factories there.- - Rapid
progress is being made on the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad bed,5 north' of
town. The bands .working on it have
graded one mile since rxhe : l0ihf nst on
which day they commenced work.. -

yr, Goldsboro ? Messenger :r
Greensboro IWrwt wlll issue a daily abdut
,the 1st of May. A good indication of pros- -

Captain "Fuigbum has our best

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.
" HI, CROSILT, Auctioneer.';

- BY CRONLY & MORRIS. -
" -

VtimW. BmL1' Fstath
'
at Auntinn -

etMew mvim 7..j eietwi aSHVIIVU

TpHIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), 28TH INST. t 1 f
A o'clock M., we will sell at Exchange Cor-ne-r,

that-Valuabl- e Lot,, 66x102 feet a inches, wltb '

Brick Building thereon, situated upon west side of
Front street, between Orange and Ann streets, late.. v

residence of Mary Cruse, deceased

A Lot upon south Bide of Queen street, tanning
from Eighth to Ninth streets, 66zS3), being Lot 1,4 V

Block 63. ' . T'
ALSO.

K Lot upon west aide ot Seventh street, between
Brunswick and Bladen streets,-66x166- , east half Let -
8,BlockS81. - , -

: ALSO - . V'
Ajpeat House and Lot upon south eide of Red --

Cross street, bstween Seventh and Eighth streeta. .

- Jierms at saie.- - , apso tasi, '

ItUUdUlG dliil Mlbllol! C n Ml 1 rWllJi :,

--

yrrR OFFER FOR SALE THOSE VALUABLE" "

wu&uyjcs,bix uunarea voju reci rront, running. J t

back Twelve Hundred (1200) feet, sltuaed apon

West side of River. North of and adtoinlns the '

Turn fttl flttnn wit T7nt.l wil.h nnmomna RnfM.
.rain Bnn mnnna nup. n 'The former site of Depots of WHmmgtonA Man- -

cheater and Wilmington, Columbia A Angasta
xiaurxiaas. . - -

For terms, which will be made to salt, and any . "?

UKONLX A MOKU18,
ap S8 It Auctioneers.

Balmoral Skirts.
avusv vvuviiuv isn f an ira in irn iim yrm fl u

J SKIRTS. A beautiful assortment i nat received n
per last steamer. Full sizes 60c to f 1.75. ,

Parasols.
ah

We are offering tbe largest and most varied
Bortment or SUNSHADES and PARASOLS
have ever shown, at prices from 12,fcc to $8.50

Corsets.
A Job Lot af CORSETS at 75c; worth double.

BROWN & RODDICK,
ap25 tf 45 Market Street,

Historical Society of Wilmington, the 23th day of

November, A, D. 1879, by George Davis. - r

For sale at HEINSBERGEB'S, ''V.

I M H. F NAITOKR.
X- J- ,
With and without Notes. v.?.:

Ta. ..1. nmucmiDnii3Hi

ap27tf Live Book and Music Store.
'nn inn nn nitmnnn 1 TwwTimn ik iu a 11 11 & m 'i' luti 1 m l aiv 1 1uuauu n.B.u uiiiiiuiaixiiitutii

on .

Wrightsville Sound !

Mrs. Cameron
W01 open her House on the 1st of May for Perma-

nent and Transient Boarders.

OYSTERS furnished at all hours.
ap 25 lw

ELEGANT

X LACK WALNUT CHAMBER SUIT8, LATEST ' -

Raw Silk Rep, and Hair Cloth, and a fnllUnSof .

Furniture of every description, at extremely Low , ,

Prices.
Tl A HUITH Ht I I J "

ap25tf " Furniture. Dealers.

Call and See.
Virouin a ion, rr wiisTTfr Tmrrwi! A

JT Bouced Pig Feet, Hams, Cocoanats, Oranges.
Lemens, Dried Apples,- - Prunes, Vanilla, Baker's and --

German Chocolate, prepared Cocoa, fresh Cake?
and Crackers, a full line or Family Groceries, Ci- -

gars, Tobacco, Ac , all at Bottom Prices .
L. VOLLERS, -

ap 25 tf 26 and 28 South Front street., : :

Our -
NEW STOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLE!), BAD-- - f

dies, Trunks, Ac have arrived, and are now open.'
We have the largest assortment ever brought to-- ,
this market. All the. latest . styles and improve-- ;f

menta. Old Stand. No. 8 South Front St., --

ap25tf MALLARD ABOWDEN:

Work ! Work ! ! Work tt I
MoDOUGAL A WILLIAMSON'S . ?

SHOPS IS THE . RIGHT, BESTCARRIAGE place to get your Carriages, Bug.
gies, Carts, Drays and Wagons built and repaired,?
Harness made and repaired on short notice. Paint,'.
ing and Trimming a Specialty. Hone-Shoei- ng

carefully executed. Give us a triaL
On Chestnut,Between Front nd Water Bts., --

ap36 tf Wilmmaton. N. C. -

Hew Butter.
iUJKUA'l, '

TrUiUlTJiVlJbX At a reasonable price,
OKO. MYER!. ,

J GEO. MYERS.
K-

Pkgs NEW GOODS ;V.OUU Received this day at J
TXTINES, TEAS, LKfUORS, .
YY 250 Bbla Flour, Lard without water, at i ' - -

GEO. MXERS.'! . .j

.TITULFORD'S ROASTED JAVA COFFEE. --

iVI Tn 1 ih. Packaerea. three for SI. at

JF TOU DESIRS MFgl SSSSk IES.-
-

At LOWEST PRICES : ?
Call at the immense establishment of . . j

apistf Nos 11, 13, 16 South Front st. '

Ilolasses and Corn.
69OJ0JXOB. and Bbla. Hew Crop - V

VUiM MOLASSES. -
I O.OOO Bushels prime White aad Mixed CORN,'-- .

600 Bales Choice HAz, .

1.500 New aiid Second HandLi ;

- 600 Bbla. FLOUR, various grades j

30OKega RAILS .: .rr-v-'-
Soap, 'Candles Cfcndy,'. Xye Potasfi." CbeeM f

Crackers, Glae, Bongs, Tobaeco, Snuff, Ac , A.. . -

mh28tf WORTH A. WOSTIU
4bill about the ase of troops at4,he

V - a v. - t

V - -
--.

.. ..a...- -m


